suitable for vegetarian diet or a vegetarian option is available
gluten free menu is available on request
contains nuts
contains some spiciness

- starters & appetisers gazpacho chilled tomato gazpacho from Andalusia with its own textures 75
tebasake japanese crispy chicken wings with sake, sesame sea salt and lime 80
velouté forest mushroom velouté, sautéed porcini, parmesan crouton, truffle oil 80
norwegian salmon cold smoked salmon, frisee salad, cream cheese & dill spread, grilled multi-grain bread 105
greek vegetable salad with Sicilian olives, tomatoes, bell peppers, feta cheese, grilled pitta bread 95
caesar classic caesar salad with lettuce, soft egg, croutons, chicken, silveskin anchovy, bacon & parmesan 95
steak panini 28 days dry aged beef ribeye steak, cheddar cheese & caramelised onion 105
tomato panini fresh tomato, mozzarella cheese, basil pesto 80
club sandwich double decker sandwich with chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise 90

- main courses -

design your own Pizza: start with a margherita base of tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese
and add as many toppings as you wish 115
toppings: mushrooms, olives, sundried tomatoes, double cheese, spinach, bell peppers, onions, pineapple, honey roast ham,
pepperoni, chicken, chorizo, egg, jalapeños, parmesan, rocket salad, bacon 20 per topping
beef burger Barham estate beef mince, streaky back bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato relish, fresh salad, french fries 165
chicken burger lemon & thyme chicken fillet, garlic aioli, fresh salad, french fries 145
veggie burger spiced falafel burger, coriander pesto, fresh salad, french fries 115
steak frites 200g dry aged Barham estate beef ribeye steak, rocket & parmesan salad, french fries, peppercorn sauce 215
fish & chips red snapper fillet in super-crisp yeast batter, hand cut potato chips, sauce tartare 165
aglio e olio home-made spaghetti, shallots, garlic, chilli, parsley and grana padano 115
beef bolognese home-made spaghetti, tomato ragout a la bolognese, grana padano 135
beef rendang west sumatran coconut and cinnamon beef curry, fried shallots, steamed rice 155
stir-fried thai rice noodles with tiger prawns, peanuts, egg, in a sweet, sour & spicy sauce 145
nasi goreng indonesian fried rice, chicken satay, fried egg, vegetable pickles, prawn crackers, chilli sambal 120
bersih’s betutu local specialty of chicken slow braised in hot Balinese spice, water spinach, peanuts, steamed rice 130
mie goreng indonesian stir-fried noodles with organic vegetables, chicken fillet, omelette, pickles, shrimp crackers 120

- to follow brownie double chocolate brownie, Bedugul strawberry compote, crema vaniglia gelato 75
gelato selection of artisan italian gelato (strawberry, vanilla, chocolate, black rice, pistachio, matcha tea, coconut) 35 (per scoop)
banana & caramel cake with palm sugar syrup and coconut gelato 65
kelapa tart coconut & tamarillo bread pudding with coconut gelato 75
fruits seasonal tropical fruit platter 65
bounty baileys, kahlua, coconut cream, susu segar, almond syrup 100
chocolate martini vodka, wild bali chocolate, vanilla bean, cream 100
All prices are indicated in thousands of rupiah and are subject to 11% government tax and 10% service charge

